
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – On Friday, the Friends of the Mahoning River filed a Mo?on for Summary 
Judgment in our ongoing federal lawsuit, challenging the Cafaro Company’s plan to permanently fill 
large por?ons of the Mosquito Creek wetlands in order to build its planned commercial development 
project, known as Enterprise Park. As outlined in our filing, the United States Army Corps of Engineers’ 
decision to issue Cafaro a permit to destroy this important natural resource fails to take into account 
both important environmental and economic reali?es, viola?ng the Clean Water Act in the process. The 
Corps’ decision to issue the permit was against the public interest, failed to take into account the 
availability of superior alternate sites, and ignored many of the Corps’ own rules which require 
mi?ga?on of impacts to wetlands. You can read our Mo?on in its en?rety here [provide link to .pdf of 
Mo?on and Brief].  

Also on Friday, the Friends of the Mahoning decided to withdraw their related appeal of the Ohio EPA’s 
decision to issue water quality cer?fica?ons for the Enterprise Park development in order to focus our 
efforts on the federal li?ga?on, where we are confident that we will be able to demonstrate that the 
Corps failed to carefully all requirements imposed by federal law.  

Beyond the courtroom, there are many reasons why we con?nue to find proceeding with the project at 
the current ?me to be ill-advised. The ongoing pandemic and the stagnant na?onal economy do not 
bode well for the project’s success. Even were we not in a moment of global crisis, the decided trend in 
the delivery of healthcare services is in favor of flexible and agile outpa?ent service centers, and away 
from tradi?onal brick-and-mortar hospitals. One need look no further than the preponderance of 
empty hospital beds at nearby hospitals during normal ?mes to understand that this development will 
be difficult to successfully pull off. If given the choice to trade this rare aqua?c resource for vacant 
buildings, we think the choice should be clear. 

Having spent the beZer part of the previous two years studying the project and figh?ng the proposal in 
Court, Friends of the Mahoning River is also concerned that the project will not deliver on its economic 
promises. The plan, by its very terms, will merely transfer exis?ng jobs from another medical facility 
rather than create new employment opportuni?es. 

We commend Mercy Health’s recent announcement that they are now tenta?vely planning to build a 
health care complex near Kent State's Trumbull Campus, which they par?ally ascribed to environmental 
concerns. The availability of the Kent State Trumbull site belies Cafaro’s own insistence that there are 
no prac?cal alterna?ves to the Enterprise Park site for such facili?es.  

No hospital can be a good community health partner if they choose to desecrate the vast beauty and 
health benefits of this area. The Enterprise Park development sits on a floodplain and destroys healthy 
wetlands, wetland forests and associated wildlife. The wetlands contain delicate ecosystems and 
channels in the Mosquito creek watershed, including an interna?onally recognized important migratory 
bird area. There is increasingly strong evidence of the important benefits that high quality wetlands 
provide in terms of air and water quality, flood reten?on and preven?on, and other economic benefits 
to communi?es downstream.  

Friends of the Mahoning River stress that, as members of this community, we are in favor of 
responsible and appropriate economic revitaliza?on of the area. Given the unique and unreplaceable 
nature of the site in ques?on, however, we will con?nue to advocate against development at this 



par?cular loca?on. And, as many people have stated, who would want to fight backed-up traffic at 
holiday ?me to get their loved one to a hospital behind the mall?


